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H. e. ~L 1921, defines a lotter~- as a 
scheme for a disposal of property by 
chance among' persons who haye paid 
"alnable consideration for the chance 
of obtaining such property upon any 
agreement, understanding 01' expecta
tion that it is to be distributed or dis
posed of b~' lot or chance, whether 
called a lotten-, raffle or gift enter
pI'ise or by \\'lIateyer name the same 
may be known. 

The elements of the cl1ime as defined 
by our statute are a consid('ration. a 
prize and a chance. -

"Entertainments fre(lUentl~- calkd 
pri7-e ('on('erts at which each hoi!ler 
or an admi~sion ticket is entitled to a 
ehance to win a prize a re similar in 
nn-tur(' to J:?;ift enterprises and there
fore are lottelies." (38 e. J. 298, and 

. eases oited in note 22.) 
"It does not affect the ynlidity of 

the considera tion that it was giYen, 
not simply for the chance of a prize, 
hut also, and possibly chiefl~'. in re
'turn for merchandise 01' other ad
yantage to the cil'ance holder." (25 
eyc. 1636 (c) and cases under note 
21). 

"Offers of -prizes to purchasel."S of 
goods, the prize to be distributed by 
chance among the purchasers, consti
tute lottery whether the goods pur
thased or the chance to obtain n prize 
is a considera'tion to the person to 
enter into the transnction. And of 
silllilaL' nature is the distribution of 
prizes of chance among' purchasers of 
concert tickets." (25 eyc. 16::17, note 
28 (e).) 

In a recent Washington case, report
ell in the 203 Pac. 21, a theater was en
joined from distribUting property to its 
patrons by lot or chance. On the ques
tion o:fi the scheme constituting a lot
tery the court said: 

"The elements of a lottery are: 
First, a consideration; second. a pri7-e ; 
and third,a chance. It needs no ar
gument ,to show ,that the second and 
third elements appear in the business 
conducted by respondent. But it is 
argued that the element of considera
tion does not appear because the pat
rons of the theaters pa~' no additional 
consideration for entrance thereto, 
and pay nothing whateYer for the tick
ets which may entitle them to prizes. 

But while the patrons may not pa~-. 
and the responllents may not recei'-e 
any direct consideration, there is an 
indirect consideration paid and re
ceh-ed. The fact that prizes of lllore 
or less yalue are to be distributed will 
attrnct persons to the theaters who 
would not otherwise a ttend. In this 
manner those obtaining lnizes pay 
consideration for them. nnll the the
aters reap a direct financial benefit. 
The mere fact that respondents are 
not permitted to ndYertise their draw
ings ca nnot remo,-e tllP sting because 
the scheme will adYel'tise itself. But 
aside from this line or argument, it is 
perfectly plain to us that the hu"iness 
of respondcnts, carrietl on as it is. 
comes directly within the inhihition 
of the ordinance, because rpspondents 
nre lIiI'ectly connected with a Imllincss 
where 'property is sold 01' disposed of 
b~' chance'." (Society 'l'hea tel' Y. 
aity of Sea-ttle, 20:3 P. 21.) 

The ticket in this case shows on its 
face tlmt it is a lottery, thnt is "<the 
ticket is good for a chance on a 1933 
model sednn at a drawing at the Fox 
and Babcock theatre" .... winner must 
hold adult ticket .;. * .. purchased 
March 22." It is therefore my opinion 
that the scheme constitutes a lottery 
and is in yiolation of our section 11149. 

Opinion No. 66 

Schools-School l)istricts-'rI'aIlSfel-s. 

HELD: Tha t ~l'l'tioll 1013. II" a melld
ell, pro"iding' for the 1mnsfer of chil
dren from' one school (listrict to an
other mean,; between districts within 
the state a lid is not confillcd to dis
tricts within the county. 

February 6, 1933. 

You reqnest an opinion from this of
fice on the question: Does the law 
providing for the transfer of children 
f!'Olll one school district to another dis
trict npply to districts within a county 
or ma~- it apply where the transfer is 
made f!'Om a school district in one 
county to a school district in another 
county? 

The statute applicable to snch situa
tion is section 101;~, H. e. ~I. 1921. as 
amended by chapter lOB, Laws of Hl29, 
and is as follows; 
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"Before children may attend the ele
lIlentary schools in any distric1: other 
than the one in which they reside, 
they must first secure the written con
sent of the board of trustees of the 
district in which they are to attend 
the school and also the written con
sent of the county superintendent of 
sChools of the county in which said 
children reside, and the county tn'as
m'er shall then transfer to the distlict 
receiving such pupils all moneys due 
by apportionment to them". 

This section does not fully explain 
whether it is to avply to districts with
ill a county or whether'it may apply 
hdween counties where one lies in one 
county and the other in another county 
hut it has been the practice of the 
superintendent of public instruction to 
construe this sl."Ction as applying to any 
(listricts within the state, and it is the 
opinion of this office that your opinion, 
in which you addse that the law means 
he tween tlistl"icts within the state, and 
is not confined to districts within the 
county, ,is a correct interpretation of 
the meaning of the section. 

Opinion No. 67 

Counties - Donations - Chalitable In
stitutions - Couuty Conunissioners -
Powers - Candidates - Con'upt Prac
tices-Employment of 'Extra Assistants 

-Deputies-Emel'gencies, 

Hl~LD: No count~' lIlay legall~' do
na te a ny money to any clla ri ta ble i n
stitution except such institutions as 
are under its exclusi\'e control. 

l.'he Board of County Commissioners 
has no valid authority to appoint any
one to -attend any meeting for any pur
pose, at the expense of the county. 

The offer of a candidate for public 
office to serve for ~ salary less than 
allowed by statute is mel'ely a proposal 
that no one is authorized to accept and 
is in violll'Dion of the corrupt practices 
aot. 

Except in emergencies which will )lOt 
admit of delay, the county commission
ers must authorize the employment of 
all extra employees hefore they can 
claim compensation; once the authori
zation is obtained, the official who de
sires the extra. help may choose his 
employee, 
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February 7, ]933, 

You request the opinion of this office 
on the following questions: 

"1. Can a county legally donate 
county moneys to charita hIe institu
tions such as the ~Iontana Children's 
Home, the ~:lontana Deaconess Home, 
the Kalispell AmbUlance Fund. or oth
er similar organizations, or are such 
donations prohibitNI IJy section 1 of 
article XIII of the Constitution of the 
State of Montana? 

"2. Does the law authorize the 
hoard of county commissioners to ap
point some indhidual (not a member 
of the hoard) to attend a meeting or 
hearing on their behalf and at the 
expense of the count~', said meeting 
or hearing being in some city outside 
of the county'! In other words, can 
the board appoint some outside per
son to a ttend a meeting in some other 
city as their representath'e or on their 
behalf and pay the expenses of such 
persons for at:tending such meeting, 
or is the law to the effect that the 
hoard must act themselves and that 
they cannot delegate their powers or 
duties to another person? 

"3. Can a county officer accept a 
voluntary cut in salary during his 
term of office, or is it not only unlaw
ful hut also contrary to the constitu
tion to increase or diminish the sa lary 
of an officer during his term of of
fice? ,Vould it not virtually be a Yio
lation of the Corrupt Practice Act for 
an officer -to t-ake a voluntary reduc
tion of salary a few months before 
election, and would this not tend to 
bring about open bidding for an office 
if the incumbent we I'e to t~lke a volull
tary cut of $15.00 per month and then 
his oppouent might counter with an 
offer to take a reduction of $25.00 in 
salary if elected? 

"4, If a county officer employs 
some one to do some work for him, 
should the officer pay the party in 
cash and then file a claim against the 
county for reimbursement. or should 
he require the party to file the claim 
himself, as pro\'ided in section No. 
4604 of the He\'ised Codes'! Would 
this also apply to an ill\'estigation by 
the county attorney in a case where 
the claim of the indiy·idual would ex
pose nothing more than was exposed 
in the cia im of the county attorney'!" 
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